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Westlaw China
Search Less, Find More

Legal issues, not more documents
We understand you need more than just legal documents – you need to address the legal 
issues facing your clients.

Advantage: legally trained editors
They start the research for you by organizing Westlaw China around thousands of specific 
issues identified in China’s laws, regulations and cases. 

A new way of researching
Westlaw China brings you a highly intelligent product. We invite you to make us part of 
your legal research.

Westlaw China online legal database is a powerful online legal research tool customized for the legal profession-
als in China. It’s provided by Thomson Reuters International Legal & Regulatory basing on Westlaw International 
online legal database. Westlaw China covers more than 30 legal topics and 29,000 legal issues. Each legal 
issue comprises relevant law excerpt and case headnote. The user can quickly get the accurate information 
easily and understand the law in an unfamiliar area. Westlaw China has the best legal quality translators to 
ensure the most precise and accurate English translation.



Key Benefits

●  Locate important and relevant materials easily. Our editors have selected the laws, 

      regulations and cases that apply to each specific legal issue, so you can pinpoint what you need.

●  Save time by quickly getting to the right location in a document. We point you   

      to the  paragraph or section that relates to your legal issue.

●  Quickly cross-link to materials related by idea, not just keyword. When you find a     

      useful document, we help you find more like it. The legal issues we identify can lead you      

      to other laws, regulations or cases that address exactly what you’re interested in. 

●  Quickly understand the law in an unfamiliar area. Our legal issue digests summarize    

      the key related points from the most important materials.

●  Legal quality English translations. Key materials help you understand the law and 

      communicate with clients. Our professional legal translators ensure meaning and nuance 

      are preserved.

How our legally trained editors get
your research started

Gather the laws, regs and cases important to practicing attorneys 

Summarize the legal issues in each document 

Assemble legal issue digests from key portions of cases 

and laws

Laws Cases

of legal issues

Create legal quality English translations of digests

How Westlaw China compares

Topics with full legal issue digest coverage

View English translations of digests to help understand the 
law  and communicate with clients 

No digests. English coverage 
                    varies

(EN) indicates topics with English translations available today

●  Civil Law & Commercial Law

    General Principles of Civil Law (EN), Contract, Trademark (EN), 

    Copyright (EN), Patent, Real Property, Security, 

    Negotiable Instruments, Foreign Direct Investment (EN)
●  Criminal Law

    Criminal Law
●  Administrative Law

    Administrative Licensing, Administrative Punishment, Administrative

     Review

●  Economic Law

    Anti-Unfair Competition (EN), Product Quality, Banking, Bid and 

    Tender, Foreign Exchange, Individual Income Tax, Tax Collection & 

    Administration, Business Tax, Land Value-Added Tax, Deed Tax, Customs, 

    Labor & Social Security, Telecom & Internet(EN), State Assets 

    Supervision & Administration, International Trade
●  Procedure Law

    Civil Procedure (EN), Criminal Procedure, Administrative Litigation, 

    Arbitration (EN)

 

Digests

Westlaw China is a powerful online legal research tool tailor-made for legal professionals who 
specialize in Chinese laws. As an online legal research service provided by Thomson Reuters 
International Legal & Regulatory, Westlaw China is built up on the basis of Westlaw online 
legal research service, covering 30+ legal topics and 30,000+ legal issues. Each legal issue 
comprises relevant law excerpts and case headnotes. From this database, the users can 
quickly and easily find out the information that they need for their legal practice and gain 
knowledge of those legal areas that are unfamiliar to them. With the top-level in-house legal 
translators, Westlaw China can provide its users with a most quality English translation.
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